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You Can Test 
the Kidneys

M Or. CUMt i m«««-

■ A*- A.
^ ^"IT y-j- [.y:.-'.t::a

White Ribbon News.
Clirintlen Temperance 

first organised in 1874.
Aim -The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor trsfflc end the tri
umph of Christs Golden Rule in
end in lew. ----------

Motto —For God end Home end Ne-
U 7u no It -A knot of white ribbon 

Watch wont*.— Agitate, nd
* ornonna or Wourviix* Union. 

President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
let Vice Preeident—Mr* B.O. Devieon. 
2nd Vice Preeident Mr* Il V. donee 
3rd Vice Preeident—Mre. J B. Hem

V.JL
In the Went.A License to AUrry.Cleaned by the Way.

A corro-pondent writing tv • Neva 
Scutia y.|»r Iron Sn.kntchtwi.il «II» 
Ot the wondetful attrnctione to the 
west from » termer’s ntendpoint. He

She-ln Al.4k. they hsve reindeer An encelleol elo»y is told hv Knte 
He- tint more frequently they hsve tkwghm Wiggin. the popular writn* 

snww darling A neglu berv.nt wishing to get
maint*!, abked bis niasttr to buy him 

ih\n license m the neighboring
The master, being in baste, did not 
tub ibe name ot the happy woman, 

Redden the Blood. but as be drove along be reflected on
itedsie* the sioud by the tw •>< !«• chtwe-- many tender attentions that be 

Met* r*> “** >uwl,lf *”**,**!**,, .. : bed been John lavish upon Eupbemia
wr°!i/Tu!d  ̂» WHb I he uv^d tin- ; Wilson, l be cook, and concluding that 
nod „m*.y y<~ «*•*'’',nd “* there could be do misUke. ha4 the

. vin.M ot o».«wt*>-y= **** ' i tfCKmaK made ont in her name.
. . I. Lm— There# your license to mary liu-

Friend Hetto. Psi! I w.rcwly kne. _ , b, u. the «r»»nt that
you with yntir wbi.kera CO nl hl y„a re aa good aa married

Pat The same wld me. me bboy, ; (1/
didn t know roy*elf when . looked ,n ^ ,e||.
to the glass, except by me vokx ,But Has*' Tom. Eupbemia

City Ntpbew—Now, what *<»rt of a M Bio l d< |*y|y |'se gwme to marry, 
show would you like to see, oncte? | IJat wUll'i nothin mo n • little flir 

Uudc—Why, one of them kind tbet uliv0- Géorgien# Thompson, the 
the presebtr* go to every chance they j jaodre»#, is the one I’M gwine to 
git, to git material fr*r their sermon* ! marry •

CAST0R1A Liver Pills peeve their pewer to enre.
urine «tend for twenty-four hour*

and U el the end o* the! time there ere de
posits of e brick du*» variety, or If t‘>e 
water becomes smoky end cloudy you may 
tw aura the kidneys are deranged.

The letter quoted below telle how the* 
symptoms were overcome and ktdiuy 
disease cured by Dr. A.W. Chase's Kidney- 

their dli*t and 
liver and bowels

be bas the' says in part:-
In 1908 we had Iroe 7 to 18 bush

els of wheat per acre, and from 25 to 
yj of oat*. Take the wheat on the 
average at 12* bushels per acre; 7»

It's when a man ssy*
the world that bis wife Yorlnffcnt» and Children.

always sore to agree with him.

The Kind You Hava 
Always Boughtbushel. (9 per acre; oats at 251 Us. Because of 

action on both
er Pill 
iblned

l-l*per
bushel, about 85 P»r

kiud frieud tell me hoe9b the* pUls cure the most complicated oases.
Cnpt. W. Smith, Kovnlstoke, B.C., 

write*:—“My doctor examined ray urine 
and told nisi had chronic disease of tbs 
kidneys. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
,wrfeotly cured me, as ray doctor now 
euttes after a second examination."

One pilla dose, 88 cents a box. At all 
dealers 0» Bdraanson, Bates * Co, Toronto.

Now can anv 
a men can make moucy at lhat rale 

1 may say that A wc bad 
land for n ithing. we

"Tor.V Hecrotary -Mm Charlotte M11rr.1v. 
Recording Hory Mrs. A. K. Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mr*. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor -Mrs. 0. W. Boaeoe.

Bears the 
Signature

9of foiming? 
bed not got
would be in the hole so 
would never get out.

•Then in regard To school*- We 
have good schools as lar 4* they go 
y.Ki con only send a child^till In

Thin wonrnn ears sheWns "»red
from au operation b« Lydiw K- 
Piukhatn’s Ve*etable tym; pound.

Mr*. Frank Kruslojf Lurdsay, 
Ontario, writes to Mrs. fibikluim ;

- When 1 wrote to y 
lago. I was a very sick wc 
fn.ui female troubles. 1 
ti.,o of the feminine org

lar that »* SI MUIM I SUOMI*
Work (Labrador)—World’s Mission 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings - Mrs. W. L. Archl

^Kvsngelistic Mrs. I. W, Porter. 

Aldersliot Work- Mr* Vhniii Imr*. 
Mission—Mrs. Wright, 

s M P. Freenutn. 
-Miss Mnrgeret Bsrss. 
in Sablwtli school* —Mrs

hmful-SKI;;
0«Jf MgrpUne no. Maual

Not Nahcotic.

of Dh.A.W.Chaee's 
Kidney and 

Liven Pills

, «urt.rli.g 
inharom*' 

■JJRUPI and 00aid
■ walk any distance. At 
confined u. ray ltd and the 

1 would have Mtoo through 
an operation, but Uile I r<£ii:«=d to do.

1 Af riend ad vised f.ydla A I'iuktiam * 
Vegetable Cvmpouo/i. AL- r using 
three bottles of it, l feeiaiU# * new

Wit

passes bis entrance exams, 
smart child can Flo

N«i
do that at twelve 

years of age After that If the school 
is full the teacher can say NO D 
you want them to go ahead yon mu.t 
send them perhaps two hundred miles 

home Anybody should 
know that parents are not doing their 
duty if they don't give their children 
« high school education. If a young 
man has fair prospects in Nova Scotia 
he bad bettor etpy there.'

root ice—Mr 
Work

not stand or 

doctor said jMmimfCU.
SmJ- Press

In Temperance
^MoThcr*'*1^Let 1 ngs -Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch be said, 'and It is going to stay down 

1 am not going to drink anything 
Again.’ A friend explains that this 

Dec 3rd Study Pier of Work. At was done earnestly end quietly, sod 
Mr*. Often •........ Use. 17th. Regular wM,out any thought of powe and

fübS ■ • SK»* SsSTUrt vi.*--.uhou,i.
... Jnn. «kb. Regular Meeting. At Mr Taft i, f„t mid alcohol is said 
Mrs. H. 0. Colline'.

.1
Oh. well. John.' said the master, 

TOflT a aroused and irntalee at the same
— JlW IU4 ïw to* kWfi Bwjk time, there is no great barm done 
SW I 'll gel you another lie enae tomorrow

C/ut/^7€cZcM( but 11 will cost you |2 more, of

Next morning the darkey came out 
to the carnage as it was startieg 1er 
town, and leaning confidentially over 
the,wheel, said! 'Mass' Tom. you 
needn't git me no udder license; I'll 
use the out i ae got. I se been l ink
in' it over in de night, an' to tell you 
<U trooi. Ma»*' Tom. de conclusion or 
my jcdgiuent is dat dar amt two 
dollars' woilh o diflTreact iwtweeo 
dein two ledies.'

sgin" theatres.
AâN

Use■way from
heartily rwoiumgn-: 

Hlukham's Vegetable (>mmo< women who suffer wUb

iimf ft> all

FACT» FOR r
For thirty ye»ra .JF 

hum’s Vegetable ConPVTt m£d* 
from roots wid hertwTT* »a*n Ibe 
Htarnl&rd remedy for ftruale Hit. 
and ban ponltl v*ly cured ' boueanda of 
women who haw last 11 t/oubled with
dUplarsmwnU. In flainmttkiiL akwra 
tlon, fibroid tumors, irregularities 
perinrlic pains, twflkwlkjhi! he»r' 

you ing-dowii foelmff, flaiukiuryAndlges- 
ill's 1 ion,dlz7.iness or mryoua pruetratlou 

Why don't yon try it?
Mrs. Vlnkliem Invl ea ell sk:l 

«omen to write her for MHm 
she Into guided, ttmntesidt U 
Iiewlth. Address, Lye«. âlees.

* For Over 
Thirty Years

EN.No alien can owe * British ship, or 
■here or interest in one; an, ■4io«»orSW«>.

llpiiM
limited Halniity company compfftod 
entirely of fvieigner* can do so pro 
vided the vessel is registered in Eng

to hurt fat people more than lean 
people—but the position be took wa* 
moral end very serious. The world 
c .mmenti that Mr, Tall ha#, under
taken a tremendous job and lie needs 
■II his nerve end. cool consciousness.

•An Allas burden has been laid on 
hi* shoulders. Jic girds himself to 
bis great task. Wine Is for those who 
don't care —Doles far 11 lente and Vive 
Is bagatelle srs the words of win* 
songs—men drink to escape Itom re
ality to s no in-in's land ol fancy and 
(Oiling/ But Mr. Tait Intends to 
come to close gi ipplu with realities. 
Life to him 4» re.il and earnest. Bo 
he turns down his gluss. His example 
cannot fall to b» Inspiring to 1 
-tends of others.—Montreal Wl

Beware of frequent Colds.
A euoueseion of colds or * protCMted 

u/ld i# Jiwwt iwriain u, sod in chrome 
currh, fnm, which few persona ever 
wholly recover. Give every »AA the at 
ientio.1 it deeervee end you may avoid 
till* disagree»!/e disease How c»ll

» v,ddî Why notify Chamber!» 
Cough Remedy) It is highly raoomwend- 
wl Mr*. M White, of Butler, Term., 
seys: ‘Heveral years ago 1 w*a leXliered 
witli my throat and lung* ffomeune told 
■in- of Ciiaielwrlaln'e Cough Remedy 
iwgsn using it and it relieved me at once. 
Now my throat end lung» ere sound and 
well.' For sale by Band's Drug Hhwe.

Which?

(My munis rill*, lu I Ik 'Wsr Cry.1)
I laid my boy in the coflln,

I closed hie sweet blue eyes,
I folded the hands so snowy,

As the flower that In them lie*;
With s heart that was almost broken,

I gazed on tbet little lees;
Pure well I On a brighter to morrow 

1 shall meet him, by God's grace.

But what of that other mother.
Whose boy is strong and lull?

She bee seen him grow to manhood— 
He was her Joy. her all.

To night as she pr*ya by her bedside, 
He revels with comrades fine;

When he staggers home drunk in the 
morning.

Whose heart will ache most her# or 
mine?

A way in the graveyard yonder, •
U s cold and narrow bed,

They had laid my little daughter,
The birds aing o'er bar bead.

Ahl the day they 
And laid her 'neeth the snow!

But I II clasp her to my bqaom 
In the home where 1 mean to go 

And to night there's another mother.
With a girl eo bright end fair;

Bhe lies grown to be a woman.
•Neath a mother'a love an prayer. 

Mile's the belle of ball# and parties, 
The brightest of all to ehine;

If mother sees her go not ready/ 
Whose heart will açhemoat, here or

emit•Ywu have a splendid position here 
People are constantly passing by. 
Mid Sampson That » just lb. trou 
hie.' returned the tradesman. "They• 
're always passing by, and never Step-

Penalty of Hurried Eating.
Hurried »ims »»4 >•** •* V-n*’ ■ '*

,1* fwl „„ .uum% lb* SUM SMMBSn '*“*« •* 
*«d 4...»*r«<0uur lh« W«f

y, Hrlirf »iwlc»r«#r*moW .,uk*ly «*■ 
I t,y uw,/< Ur Cbesr'e

wb«* *r« m bsv.ug s d„«t sad cuwMh
*d salle* uu ktdery», ll*«r »»d

ixact corror woAeeew.

mmm IFSleep and Health. 1
!The amount ol sleep required foi 

health, like the amount ol toed, in 
tercsts everybody, but there is really 
nothing more to be said about it than 
that it is all s personal question. 
Some doctors will say people sleep 
too much, others that we get too little 
id the bu*/y and the slice* of roo«lern 
life. About twenty well known people 
have been describing tbeii b'bit# end 
hours of sleep in the Review of He 

Some of them allot tbeui 
quantities ol six or seven or 
ve hours, but most people ere

pOMIBlOH ^ILAIIIC
railway.

Slid Hteemeliip Urn* to
Ml. Joli» »!• MlgUr. NewKING EDWARD HOTEL•Whet do you wean by sayIngjTn Biown is • distent relative of 

I thought be was your bro
York and Ho.ten via

Wermewlb.Corner Worth k Loekmnn ft*. 
HALIFAXIhef ■ Brown Well, there Sir twelve 

children in oui family. He's the old 
est and I m IJi* youngest/

Minister's Prolse‘-LAND or IVA»0Sl»r’ SOUTE.
Fiumi with *11 modern improvements,

OTSaLMSkriBfcsl
minutes rule by »!reet uers Ui ths centre 
of 1 lie city

'l>nue fg.00 to f!f.W par 4eV.
mg to location.

WM. WILSee, Preerleler

On and after Jan. 1, IfOh Raamahip 
mid Train Heme# of till* I*,leaf will be 
ss follows ;thought # new vaiivt)

ef j»Haloea, end told hi* gardener UV 
tK sure and plant them f#r enough 

■Well. »sm, did you plant the
not to be trusted when they Ulk ol 

One always fails to get 
I os* of rest. Nobody

*ev. D. K. Smith, of White Heed, H. 
g„ was cured of eatsrrh by 

Cktorrhoxona

The following alatmuent coming 
from one ol Nova Scotia’s promiwmt 
churchmen csrrlaa conviction of the 
fact that Catarrhoaono is all ilghi. - 

•For year# I Iliad aU ths advertised 
remedies for Catarrh, but was unable 
to get reliai until 1 used Cstarrho- 

Before 1 had used lhe Inhaler 
half an hour my nostril# become live 
and clear 10 that 1 could breathe eas
ily through them. In on# day Calsrr- 
hozone helped Me IgimfOlely, slop
ed uiy caughing and hawking and

sy» .. ; -,
«ooiiim.nOta, C«’,lri,n»one. I 

huve vrowd it Ik. bust nariy lui 
CatH.il. »nd 41,,*.." of th. thio.t, 
lunge and bronchial tubes. ’

There is certainly no remedy that'la 
ad well spoken of by the clergy as . 
Ceûrrh'wone and this can be account
ed for by the tact that It give* perfect 
satisfaction,

It Is the only remedy that reaches 
all diseased parts and gives quick re
bel without bad aller ellecte. Catarr- 
hozone contains lie cocaine nor mor
phine. It is nature's own remedy, 
soothing and healing, and pleases 
everybody that uses It.

Cetarrhoicuue is a local

WILL 4SS1V* W-.LlflW-B, 
(fluud*y esasi'tffi I 

Kxpres* from Kentvll||. . f 
Ex mm* “ Halifax, «
Kxpre## from y*rm<«utb . 4 »• P »»
Kxpree# from HalilafJ . • A P »
Awsmi from Rlabmonp. » - Il «f, p m 
Aceum. from Am»|wlia I >y -I 18 1<>. P 

Tsais* wii.i. lsavb, Vei.rviLL*.
(Himdxy asijk'W-h

K»pre«« for Hallfaz........  i> ■ >.9.48, »
-------  , , , . Express for Vermouth., ... • M. s

l>»rgeht I let »>f commarelel and do- Kxiireee for H*lif»« . • • 4 II, p 
in Wile varieties of Indie ever offered. Ks press for Kuiitvill# . . . •«L P
suitable for Nova fkotie plenting. Asmim. for Ai.u*|*.l.» M y d .i» p 
All the latest and Improved Special- Aocow, for Halifax. .... . .19 *>, V 
ties both in Fiull and Ornamental JV|td)an<i 1 H% Iwloil.

'frit 1 us of the MtdUwl Division kwvs 
Windsor daily (except Hu»i*y) foe TWK» 
■17 40*. m and 6,3» p, «1. and from 
Truitt for Windsor #t « ui e. in. and

with eiftress traîne IfSlid from 
«lid Vsrmoutli. {

Commeiieiiig Mmtday, Oct,ll'kh, ibe 
Royal and U. 8. Mall R#»«lhlp 

•‘Ho»ton"

potatoes far S|>#rl as I told you."' H«m:
'planted some in your 

garden end some in mine, so they are 
four miles spart.’

P’f took her from me.
sympathy 
ever takes a »tory about a sleepless 
night literally. And indeed there is 
nothing more deceptive. A Hitler 
nocturnal unetutmes# bulks no largely. 
As for those who confess that llte> 
make up for e few hours in bed will) 
abort asp# during the dey, they reel 
ly do not know bow mneb they do 
,Uep. They #luiu'<er on through # 
whole afternoon, but are angiy if any
one suggest* lhat they ha 
their eyes.

Local Salcnman Wanted
For Wolf ville and adjoining country, 

to leprewent
•CANADA’S a«*ATB»r MUElfllEI."

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

s=
CAM

t
in si

Yeb/ as id Tommy, p* gave 
watch to carry when f started 
school this fall.'

•My!'escUimed Aunt Jane, 
nice, Isn't ft?’

•Yes'm; 'cause es woe *# 1 g*t i" 
■chooi in themornin e 1 km look at it 
an see How many minutes I'm late. '

-I

.1
ve closed

A per man 
man; lUrcral 
ly; reserved territory;

Write (or particulars.
Stum! £ il i'llinplon,

Foritlilll Nunwriaa. 
WHI Acrwi.) 

Toronto,

:cot aituetlon for tits right 
indiKvilMrrite; pay week 

free equipnu ntSimple Method for Dlehee.

New earthenware diahe# are slwsvfc 
rendered less brlllle by a simple

half.
Think not that your bevt» srs the 

saddest,
Or your cross the hardest to bear! 

For in the bright fields of fair Rden, 
Your fLwers ere blooming shove, 

Go, prey for ths drunkard and outcast, 
Who once shared a dear mother's 

love.

•ff*trains of 
Windsor 
Halifax 1

RM? 25c.

— l»vf«v-< w*M»W
II.,1» the ukA,». el»»/1 Ote •!<

n8f CwwrSwriBrfVevw*

method of teriling them before they 
are used To do tble put » large fish 
kettle or preserve pan on the Are, fill 
it with c »l 1 water, and piste the new

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENTat the boitoni. taking cere that 

,mpletely covers it Bring 
boll, lhen remove the pan 

from lb* fire, having the dishes 10 
Cod before taking out. In case of 
brown glazed's are. it is s good plan 
to add a handful •»! rye or bran
when the water «wile This will be 
ound to give ar, extra hardness lo the 
the glazing, so that neither acid noi 
salt will have any effect on It.

Will Lk«vs Vai

Wid., 'id Hal oil 
prow I rain* from H*Ufl 
Boston next morning, 
lymg Wharf TuasOa 
LOO p. m
Eoya) Mill bie.mihlp "VSkOUTH.”

■t, John end otgfcy 
Daily Herviu#- (Huriday exeatti b Jmvee 
Ht John at 7 4» a. m , vrrifei m Dlgoy 
10 4ft a m ; leave* Dlgtiy sSMe -lays on 
arrival of express tenin fr-nu llalifa*.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

elpwly to aThe youth who wee smoking e rig.
the monkey's cage took

another one from hie pocket. Would 
it do any harm.' he naked, 'if 1 should 
offer him one of these? ' N 't • bit/ 
icnponded the attendant. 'He would 
n’t touch it. A monkey isn’t half aa 
big a fool aa it looks.—Chicago Trlb-

Westmorland County.y *

The vote on the Canada Temper 
ance Act in Westmoreland county. 
Thursday, resulted In the retention 
of the lew by a large majority. The 
number ol votes polled wee 7,157, * 
larger number then in *oy previous 
election, and practically the aame ee 
In provincial end federal electfona, 
showing the great Interest taken In 
the question, i‘he majority for the 
Act was 6ÿ9, a eufflclently emphatic 
deolnretlon of the people's approval of 
the law after eq experience of twenty 
clifltt year* of it* working and effects. 
The repeal movement was promoted 
by the illicit liquor sellera ol the 
county, becked by their followefa In 
ibe I Incensed trsfflc in 81. John and 
elsewhere. They made no froblic #d 
vocacy of their cauae, In which they 
were wise, for It will not beer the 
light of open discussion. They were 
■gain and again invited to present 
their case In the meetings held oy 
the frienfle of lew, but declined the 
invitations, They did, however, carry 
on a very vigor»..

nut sort and in the use of fete* 
■celtfui statement#* about the

and const 1- 
The Inhalertut louai treat .lient, 

clears the air passages, stop* the 
heedach#, and Ferrosone Table»# that 
are included In every comptée Cat- 
•rrliosone outfit, never foil to drive 
Impurities flOS the blood, 
builds

ofrr»« min*
Buffet Parlor G»r# n 

daily (•»*#)»» Holiday) 0» 
Iwtwrreii Itellfo* and Yarn

The old fs driooed wsy of during »
*iomwh, or .irmulriiog the H#»i __
Kidney* i# #11 w wwg Dr Hloeq# ttr*t 
lediitwl out this error. This I* shy hi» 
proemptto . Dr, Hlu op # RuebrnUive- 
I* direriAfd entirely to the 
rilmeut* - tire weak inride or w/ntrolling 
nerve* It Isn't en diWoult, *»y* Dr.
Hhoop, to *1 reirgtheo a week Hvouecli,
Hw.t or Kidneys, if owe goeest it air- 
reutly. Each iurirle organ has it# con
trolling or iiMode nerve. Wlwu these 
move» tell, than Uoaw oeg»o# muat sure 
ly teller. Tile** vite! truth* »ro leading 
/IruggiMi* everywhere to dwpenae *ml re-
tiomisswi Dr. Hltooo e ReetorsUve. Tuet _______

0«ul tw. FI»... Be.SU»- 
.1 v till properties I»
Analytic») Chemist Tell, ol WOLFV/LLff. 

Pate.t Medicine..
A graduate in organic chemistry, will lie rented on reawonaWe terms.

b«t known pnunt mOlcinn on lb. • „d,„di >w|hon« 
mnriut. MnM thnl ninny bnvn virtu*. m .«cnllnnl inn. 
l>oln«. ml. l**A* b.»> In pny 1er .

CASTOR IA
y nr Infant, and Children.

Tki Mad Yei Him Always Bought
ion A tien- “The Acadian," 

Wolfville
Train, ami Hteemer. ere 

tie Htimterd Tim*.
P. OIFKIMN, UnnoB M»,»*..caitaa of the** uu and strengthen# the system 

Catarrhal condition# cannot
Beers tbs 

Wgustors of

•Yes/ the lady remarked, since 
John s unci* died we hsve s nice coun 
try house, horses, cow#, pige, bens,

•Tbet must be charming. ’ broke In 
the other. 'You cen bsve all th* fresh 
eggs you want every day/

•Oh. well. - lieetily interrnpled thr 
first .peek**, ‘of course lb# hens can 
ley 11 they like to, but in our position 
ft isn't #t #11 ueceeeery. '

..f* "1»S Æiî us

so tbet 
exist.

The speedtesi our# for Cough»,Cold* 
Ca arrh. Uronehtti# and Asthma ia 
Cstarrhoxon*. Two month»' treat
ment, prie# *1,00; miidlu*» size, ftoc. 
trial ft<M, »n cents I at druggist#, or 
N, C. Foleon A Co., Kingaton, Ont,

Try It end be 
ConvincedUSE ME.

HAVE VALUE.
PROPERTY

FOR SALE1
Rate Card on applkatlon

TAPP
THE AUCTIONEER

70 8» ORANVILUI ST.

MA UP AX,

PAIN
—

/ ft .

FvndH.CkrU
j- -A-

•I Suppma to educate your daugh
ter in muaic coete a great deal of 
money?’

■V*. but .ha . Urou.hl 11 all bank
tor we. '

Indeed!'
•Yes; I'd been trytirg to buy out

m, na.l nnifkbnr a. half y.l«a (», 
year* and could nw« bring him to 
tornia «mil ab. -nm. hnni."

1 : ‘S'

ry expense. The W-

ecru preparetioH. and la known by
W. V. Hiooiwa.utborlty to be one of the beat atomacb

rrany nftbabaal pbyaleiena.
Thin nilgln.» enre» and

inllunana»,. The
Caacara......... *1 JTno*

-

Important Ohonge 
In Hervlee

WEST of MONTREAL
Trais N*, i **«• »«•

Will ion U/ L»l*»fy only. »nd /.lu "™i *1*1» 
Wl ,oipe* »od Calgary u#tywill run LMW..0 

■mill elwui Merab let.
Trste Ms. S Will k*v. V.uo/ov.r 

AIM. 4u« l4./olr«»l Juooaiy *«b. 
ibi. irai* will nr* tetw..ol*l#»»V 
nil»* only until „l»wi Marri» iM

W. I, se*AM, I. 9. K, «. 9, !.. It. MM, ». ft.

J m 11;

aaeafflc


